Valley
Community Policing Council

October 22, 2020

 Approximately 26 members of the public attended, including APD Civilian and Sworn

CPC members present: Rowan Wymark, Talia Sledge, Tom O’Keefe, Randi Oliver, Edwina Kiro, and Erin Cohen

  1. Call to order - 6:02 pm
  2. Introduction of council
  3. Motion to approve the three sets of minutes, second and approved
  4. Motion to approve agenda, second and approved
  5. Old Business: N/A
  6. New Business
     - Valley CPC will be submitting a recommendation to APD in January
  7. Panel Discussion
     - Panelist introduction: Lieutenant Sanders, Eva Buchwald, and Judge Marie Ward
     - The discussion discussed was on APD and Juvenile Justice, each panelist spoke on what they do
       and how they would like to better approach this topic.
  8. Comments and discussion
  9. Report from the Valley Area Command

Property Crimes – 9/20 – 10/20

- Auto Burglary: 1 - Residential Burglaries: 12
- Commercial Burglaries: 21 - Auto theft: 36

To hear the full APD crime report as well as the full discussion on APD and Juvenile Justice, please click on the link to watch the zoom recording: [https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/ZN6pmwqZa3PzVM2iyIYBdSikSEuVRg5HKDOqcfH0lh2An3s3IITAj3BV
BdGphre-d.BXwQTi7iFtPuFl5u?startTime=1603411088000

10. Next meeting will be on January 28, 2021
11. Adjourned - 8:01 om